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Colombe le frls, ri'l'ro al.pirrenrh' u'orked in London and
Eclinbr-rrgh; Gotttriecl Finger, n'irh a single prelude; and
Dubuisson ancl Freclerick Steiftirr (not to be confused u'ith
Dietrich Steftkens), each u'ith a four-movement suire unique
to this collection. Additionallv, u'e find several anonvmous
pieces and a suite mvsteriouslv credited simply as "ex Mss
Ga11ico." Furthermore, the von Zadou's discovered, after the
re le asc of the lersion rcvicu'cc-l hcre, another important solcr
picce ir-r l;alle's L.t ok, an othcru'ise unknou'n sarabande L.r
\lirrin \4arais. lt is inclLrded in sul-.secluent printings and can
be dori'nloaded trom the publisl-rer's u-ebsite.
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ven though the repertolre tbr solo bass viol

is

extensir,e enough to keep a diligenr plat'er t-'lusy for a
lif-etime, rvhen confined ro plar,ing alone tbr monrhs
on end one begins to u'onder u'hat else lurks L-,evon.l
the fämiliar horizon. Over the last nlo .lecacles publishers
have continued to regale us r.l ith rediscoveries irr ir surprisingh'
steady rate. This revieu'1ooks at offerings proposed by three
different houses as ne\\' addirions to the standard fare.

Mr Fallet

Soios is

Günter ancl Leonorc von Zadou''s selection

of the unaccompaniecl solos ir-rcludccl in Philiptrr Falie's
350-page manuscrip'rt collcction. srill in rhe cttllection ot
Durham Carhedral threc centuries irtier Firlle serve.l tl-rcrc
to have had access to a ri'icle range of
nou,lost sources because manl'of rhe pieces he copied, often
by u'ell-knou'n composers, do not sun-ir-e in other sources
outside this manuscript. Rather tl-ran being organi:ed b1composer, the fourteen pieces of rhis editior-r are group.ed
by ke,v, as the)' u-ere in the original tome. Tl-re nanerl
as a priest. Faile seems

composers representecl here :rre Cl-rristopher Simp.son,

E.tercises,

].ut',lished bv Walhall,

rcllorlucts rr vcr-\'.]itterer-rt munu:cri1.t, a collection ol
nccrcLrrs nrittcn out rn aboLrt 1710, likelv b_v an ltalian
nol.leman n'l-ro sn'lc.l hin-rself u'ith his name backu'arcls
"Oiocin Oz:aniugr-ras , dilerante cli,,ioLoncello," on the title page
ot this an..l several other manuscripts. This item is cataloguecl
in tl-re E.ste Collection oi the Austrian National Librarf in
\/ienn:r, u'here the pieces are desigr-rated as exercises for ir
L.ass instrument. T1-re date, tl-rc frovenance, and the q.riting
all p6r1t'r, to nu,qic conceiverl tbr rhe cello. Dietmar Berger,
rhe e.litor, h:rs suggcsted that the pieces u,ork u'eil on either

Giovanni Battisa degli Ap6"ii: Twelve
Ricercars for Solo Vi dncello (or Solo
Bass Viol)
ed. Theresa V

p-'rovicles exceilent backgrouncl
information on rhe soLlrce n'raterial, ri'hich Falle assembled
over the colrrse of three clecacles (1i00-1i30), and the lon
Zir.lon's' ou'n etlitorial .lecisiorrs. This is a r.r'ondertullr
eclectic ct ilection that relcrrls thc specific person:r1 tasres
tlf tts con'rpiler. It makes lor ren'arding brou'sing, clipping in
ancl out of .-litierent pieces, er.er-rtuall-v sclecting one tor morc
attention. Cne has the sense of siou11' becoming acquainted
ri'ith a like-n'rincled soul from another age.

r,'i,1-r

tire snippets from the Dit'ision Vroi; Francois Dr-rfaurr, u'irh
an arrangement of a lute suite not found elseu'here; Sainte.

cello or gan-rba and suggests that ther, are entertaining and
suitable to either instrument. Sanguinazzo u.as Falle's direct
contemporarl', but their manuscripts retlect the tastes of
cliametricalll' op.p.,osed musical u'orlds. Cur Italian dilettante
u'as aiming tbr son-rething u'irh the energl' ot Vivaldi and the
passion ol (laldara, occasionallr. coming ver) nearr if ner.er
.lirecth' hirting 1-ris mirrk.

Thc thirq,5ix pieccs here yarl' q,ideh' u'irh regard to le'el
of composirional polish, potentiill musical interest, and
aclaptabilin' to rhe gamba. Some of rhem sound like
imp.rqf i,,r,1trns that neecl some rethinking (e.g., no. l2),
nl.rile otl-rcrs present tetching melo.lies ( e.g., no. 7). Thev
gire insight into rhe n-ient;rlin'oi the earll'galant sq'1e and
might gi|c a Lrertomrcr Crrr.lritSC ro $'rite something tbr
l-rersell. The L.est ot these ricercirrs merit perfbrmance. As
jr-rst one example, no. 19 in D minor is pleasingll quirh
u'ithout being unconlentional, composed of scalar and
arpeggiatecl tigr.rres u,ith rvell- placed 1e:rps, traversing an
it-rteresting harmonic landscirpe. Overall thev certainiy
can u'ork on the lio1, rl-ror-rgh some, such as no.2l, really
.rl oLlt tbr ir ccllo. Bcrger cloes otter ser.eral os.sias for viol
plavers, ri'hich do rencler the atfccted passirgcs more plal'able.
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introduction, he is less than transparent about l-ris editorial
procedures, "The succession of the pieces ri-as modified, in
some cases also the keys. Furthermore, a ferv repetitions and
variations u'ere added..."
Giovanni Battisa degli Antor-rii's ricercar-q, in a tten' eclition
from PRB Productions, are u'ell knou'n to cellists of the
Baroque persuasion. They are often cited as among the
earliest solo pieces u'ritten for the cello. Tl're stor-v' hou'ever,
is not so straightforu'ard, because the first edirion (Bolognir,
1687) calls the pieccs "Ricercate for the violoncello" and
then, in smaller q'pe, "or 1-rarpsichord." Further conrplir;31111n
the siruation, a manuscript ver,siou, appiirciltL\. utlktlou'tt tcr

the editor of this edition, presents a vcr\ .litterent picture
of the pieces. The manuscripr, consisting ol t\\o separate
parts, (Modena, Biblioreca Estense, Mus. D. 9) calls tl-ren-r
"Ricercate for the violin" and includes a bass part tl-rat is
identical to the celio solo pieces.

is a sound editior-r, u.hich Thcresir \1i1lani savs she L'asecl
entirelv on the 1687 pul.lication. A scan oi the c,rrlr.' t.rlor',lbleq.pe edition can be vieu'ed or-r IMSLP. The present oue is
substantialll' easier to read, and plavers ri'ill appreciate that
the editor has done au'at' u'ith the profusicln of clefs of the
original, though gamba plai'ers migl-rt ri'ish tl-rat the pa-\sages
reproduced in tenor clef u'ere rather in alto clef. These are
u'itry pieces that u-ork surprisinglr' n'ell c,r'l tl-re gan.rl',1 rlt-r'-l
make sense both as Llnaccolniranietl s.rlos atrtl i'is L'as. plrrts
to duos u'ith t'ioLin. (lt vor-r \\'atlt to [rV thc r\\!)-Lrirrt \.cr:it-r1r, r
facsimile that inclucles the violin pitrt \\'as pr-rblisl-recl b1' Forni
in 200?, edited by )viarc Vanscheeuu-ijck.)

This

These three publicatior-rs demonstrate the astonishing
diversitl of sry1e that u'as present in a relativelr' short tin-respan
around 1700' lt is fun to take cello n-rusic tbr a spi11 cl1
'1-''
viol everl-nou' and thcr-r. Il vou hale .t hirr-ikcrjn.q r(r {et uLlt
more u-ithottt ieaving vour ()\\'11 1-romc. I'ou rnight n'ish tcl trr
anv of them.
John Moran
Arlingtor-r, Virgini:r
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